Arts Affinity Group Fund
Art Students League of Denver
Comic Book Classroom
Denver Botanic Gardens
Phamaly Theatre Company
Redline
Warm Cookies of the Revolution

CHNA (Kaiser) Partner Leadership Development Fund
Colorado Children's Immunization Coalition
Denver Metro Chamber Leadership Foundation
Playworks Denver
Walk Denver

CHNA (Kaiser) Partner Technical Assistance Fund
CSU Denver Extension
Kids First Health Care
LiveWell Colorado
Playworks Denver
Walk Denver

Denver College Access and Success Collaborative
Colorado Nonprofit Development Center

DESCI Building Residence Subsidy Fund
Cheesman Three Holdings LLC

DESCI Fund
12245 E. 14th, LLC
3400 South Lowell Apts LLC
Advenir at Lowry
Angela Manzo
Arvada House Apartments
Ascent Asset Management LLC
Barbara Traister
Bella Vita Senior Living
Brian Blatt
Bryant Grand
Clay Street Residences
CMA Properties
Cornelius Pullman
Dahila Square Seniors LLP
David Livingston
Didier Chaumont
Doreen F. Montoya
Downtown Denver Housing Partners
Earl Langley
Francis Heights
Frank Francescati
Gina Deskmeier
Greentree Village
Highline Village
Holiday Hills Village
Hunter's Ridge Apartments
Isabellas Apartments
James E. Levy
JC Properties
Kentucky Circle Village
Kenyon Place Apartments of Colorado LLC
Libby Bortz Assisted Living Center
Mary J. Hook
Maxi Unlimited, Inc.
Michele Luster
Monaco Parkway Fee Owner LLC
Montclair Management Company
Montview Building Corporation
Nancy Sharrow
Performance Property Management
Perry Friedentag
Prentiss Properties
Public Realty Company
Redstone Ranch
Redstone Ranch Apartments
Renaissance Loretto Heights
Reserve at Thornton
Residences at University Hills
Richard A. Kelly
Rosemont Ridge at Lowry
Sable Ridge Residences
Santana Ridge
Shockor, Inc.
Special Programs
Grants List

Stars & Stripes Homes DTC, Inc.
Stars and Stripes Homes
Susan Inez Kuhre Orr
The Argyle
The Breakers at Oyster Keys
The Village at Hampden Town Center
The Villages at Gateway
Thomaisine Hallman
Tori Washington
Van Dyke Apartments
Villages at Gateway
Williamsburg Community

Housing and Homelessness Fund
Family Tree, Inc.
History Colorado

Swanee Hunt Leadership Award Fund
Rhonda Fields
Jesse Ramirez
Blanca Trajo
Fields Wolfe Memorial Fund

Knight Community Information Challenge Fund
Floodlight 2014

John Parr and Sandy Widener Civic Leadership Award
Katherine Archuleta

The Privilege Institute Fund
The Privilege Institute Fund

Public Voice In Public Finance Fund
Colorado Fiscal Institute

SIB - Permanent Supportive Housing
The Denver Foundation Employee SIB Fund
Rollie R. Kelley Family Foundation SIB Fund

South Platte Enhancement Fund
Coalition for the Upper South Platte

Strengthening Neighborhoods
9 to 5 National Association of Working Women - CO Chapter
The ART Project
Athletics and Beyond
Auraria Casa Mayan Heritage
Aurora Welcome Center
Banking on Colorado
Bethesda Community Enrichment Center
Big Hair Bigger Dreams
Black Lives Matter 5280
Boo! Trust
Bridges of Silence
Cadre for Ethnic Empowerment
Centennial Lodge #14
Church of the Holy Ghost
Clarion Outreach Services
Cole Arts and Sciences Academy
Coffee Mol Project
Colorado Black Arts Movement
Colorado Urban Naturals
Community Language Cooperative
Coterie
The Crowley Foundation
Denver Fair Food
Denver Food Rescue
Denver Hooperz Youth Organization
Denver Police Orphans' Fund
Denver Public Schools
EarthLinks, Inc.
El Grupo Cultural Flor y Encanto
Emily Griffith Foundation
Empower Commerce City Committee
Families Against Violent Acts
Feed Denver
Gang Rescue and Support Program
Garcia Family Urban Farm Cooperative
Global Leadership Conference
Globeville Community Organization
Globeville, Elyria-Swansea LiveWell
Graham Memorial COGIC
Greater Metro Denver Ministerial Alliance
Hallett Fundamental Academy
Hedjes and Highway Outreach Ministries
Hilawatha Davis Recreation Center
Holly Area Redevelopment Project
Hope Center, Inc.
Hopscotch Denver
House of Joy Miracle Deliverance Church
Human Hope Foundation
Impact Empowerment Group
ImUnique
Jack and Jill of America - Denver Chapter
Juneteenth Planners
Kwanzaa Committee of Denver
La Napoule Art Fndn - Henry Clews Memorial
Lanzar Tu Negocio Y Vender
The Love Foundation
Lupitas Camino a la Esperanza
The Manny Foundation
Mile High Business Alliance
Montbello Community Organizing Committee
Mujeres en Superacion de Montbello
The New Dance Theatre
North City Park Civic Association
North Middle School
Northeast Denver Park Hill Optimists
Office of the Independent Monitor
Padres de Aurora
Padres de East Middle School
Padres Unidos, Inc.
Praxius
Prince Hall Father and Son Breakfast Committee
Rights for All People
RISE Colorado
Robert A. Miller Educational Resource Center
Rocky Mountain Farmers Union Educational and Charitable Foundation
Rocky Mountain Peace and Justice Center
Rueda Comunitaria
SEE Economic Solutions Institute
Seed Makers
Servicios de La Raza
Shop Talk Live
Sprout City Farms
St. Cajetans Local Organizing Committee
Stapleton 2040
Tardes Bohemias
Together Colorado
Ujamas Holiday Market Place
University of Colorado Foundation
Urban Farm of Montbello
Vista Peak Prep
Voices on Canvas
Warm Cookies of the Revolution
We R Juan
West Colfax Food Co-op
West Community Economic Development Corporation
Westwood Unidos
Whittier Community Garden
Whittier Elementary PTA

Sykes Employee Relief Fund
Sykes Enterprises

Minoru Yasui Community Volunteer Award Fund
American Diabetes Association
Doctors Care
Dress for Success Denver
NAMI Colorado
Southwest Improvement Council
The Central Visitation Program
University of Colorado Foundation
University of Denver
Zane Beadles Parade Foundation